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OF BUSINESS,ACTS UPONLATEST FASHIONS. Pl»kv bonnet» r.r fe * 
for ycung girl» and nothing
aeaaon is »o really jaunty «»

JERRY BALDWIN’S BROKEN NECK.
nd becom$:i| tbe Stomach, ! 

er, Ktdueys aiHim Great Inconvenience Oat W. J. DOW DIN GIt GlT«
Doesn't Cense His Death.

jerry Baldwin, of Birmingham, Va., 
has lived a year with a broken neck, and 
Although lie does not enjoy himself 
“worth a cent,” he has had the pleasure 
of confounding all the doctors, adding 
some new point* to science and making 
over $100,000 in the process. What adds 
to the wonder is that many other hones 
were broken, as well as the cervical verte
brae, and when he was picked up, tfac 
tors said he was dying and left him to 
nature for several hours. As he was a 
very strong and health? man, he pulled 
through, and now ranks with A|cX,s 
Martin, the man with a side d^r to his 
etontach.

Jerry E. Baldwin was born m >e!f 
York city, in 1853, and in 1887 wns ynrd- 
master at Blr- Tjto
mingham, Ala., ^ 
for the T/>uisyillS / / /$// 
and Nashville n 1/jf&L '/ 
railroad. Before W Jy 
daylight of March uY 
V9 he was stând- U'K/ÿ'"! \ 
iiig in a caboose lU^K^CV Vo 
on a side track,
when a runaway j?*
engine came down
the track at ter-^jjjlSËtr’S\‘
liflc speed, and gfPSSSS’jj1,^y\\~ ^ i
struck the train
to which the ca- 1l\\
boose was at-
tached; he fell to lv
the track and the ^4 j\ Baldwin.
engine and six T ......cars ran over him, brclng Ins right leg 
in two places, his left •>'? an<* f!;c n^si 
besides snapping the s*-*1 cervical verte-* .hî t.ifinf, flirt lrtinf.

What to Wear,and Hour to Wear
it Properly. THE BLÛ8Ülv and surely nm mt.u ('.'larrh, when 

you can be cur* d for 2£>u. I\y using Dr. 
Chase s Catarrh C.ire. A ft w applica- 
tioiis cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 lwvxei 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 i nxvs is 
guaranteed to cure chronic c^tai i h. Try 
it. Only 25o m>d suit- cure. Sold by 
all ^r’ugi«i8 Jy

From four to *■ vei- ia the fashionable 
re vptit, h"Ui !... afteiuooii entei tair
aient? this S3 s. thus givinv an « pper- 
tunity for a ra he mo v m diwiaotial aiid 
r*ti-Hinl spread thaï at fhu English

bègs to announce that ho has pi:phased the Harness business so long carried on in Goderich braj # m flf fTgm AND WILL CURE
SB a w VI I IV If ■milnowneiw

Complaintfflimhsr-
HiSBÉHKeOfliMâjr Apple Blood 
tiyrup aevorwesK.il», uuislreiigthens and in 
v igorates the system.

For sale by James McKay drUBglst, Dan 
gun non. Price 60ets and $1.

the FavklonsblrThe latest G leasing, fr.i o. :e\ straube:W.rtd-Wsw Tints awl gbadle*'
•Id Sly lee that I'onllnee la Mold rince
In Ike Inner Circle, ana would ask a continuance of the favors that have been conferred on his predecessor.

A variety of LIGHT AND HEAVY
Terra cotta ia still s very popular 

;olor for children’s entumes and ger- 
oent, and is almost ioyariahly bee. til

ing.
A bright yellow known as new gold 

a very beautiful color which . ,„„ch
ked by aitistio end œathetie dre.se> 
None of the India silka sh.w 

■ eganoe than the crinkled crapes wi.ivi 
.re of the niac weave, lu in, »

HARNESS. THUNKS, VALISES. ROBES, BTC
jilivoys in stock, et lowest possible prices.

Mr. C. F. Straubèl will be uî. th;‘ shop, and will be pleased to seo all his old customers.
Note the Address —Hamilton St., Opp. Martin's Hotel. 21345m

IREADMAKER’S YEAST. HEADQtrARTEBS FOR
BREAD made of this \^a: 

took 1J2 First Prîtes at Ontar! 
hall Shows in 1SS7.

Over io.oco ladies have xvrittc 
to saythr.t it Furoasse# any ycai 
ever used by them.

It makc*the lightest, whites

t -inachri.H best, regular- 
nul I'fiwela, 1 lit* hes 
“fk headhchc. imlij 
Mtuih ariaint; from a 
without excvptiou J 
PiiU Small in > zi
vet effective, 25 jf . , „
Goi'le, druggist. Albion block, Gi.de 
rich, sole agent [^,]

The R'l.-siaii Huron h.ts viven lisf- to » 
new mode in nvxrdre-s. The tablier be 
mg patted in tine plaits lungs straight 
du h fr uit the belt to the bottom of the 

k i i. the only trimming being on the 
v' er edge

BOOTS AND SHOES
E. DOWNING.

T.iVcrIslass buttons are seen o sum 
stylish costumes but they arc ,.i hu* cui 
»ud very delicate, else they p »eii 
crude effect.

Fresh and beautiful alway n tbr 
Parma violet as a corsage bouq .«j i»u», 
his season itfhould bw half wn k,

• aif purple.
The fortunst^nossessnrs of rod, uoln 

uir will be glad of the color suiiv**eti"ii
• veil them by Mrs Potter in column.« 

r.erself.
Bargains in spring or summer g • ..i 

re well worth looking into, aa ih • 
mially of a sort which the ui u

Simplicity in floraPdecor-itim. mak 
riis season a notable one, us f mi., 
ears elaborate di
ulc.
The ulster has both c ape and be t n s 

easoii and ia open it|f the skirt, n. tn. 
ack from the waist line to the hem 
tie dress.

Those dear little triple gilt button- 
inch used to bu seen eu velvet tunics 

or little boys have again appeared uftvi

(), mild.

The Old Established rtoet and Shoe Man of GfWferich. still to the font with *ne of the Larges.1 
Stocks in the Dominivo. comprisingFOR WUSIOL PEOPLE i

North’s Meal Journal EVERY STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICE.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Ladies’ Fine Goods
ia the best Musical Monthly published. Con
tains lo to 2!J pages of musical literature anfi 
If» pages of new même in every issue. Every... V. < », VWWVW ... V . . » .V 1VIDIIC. Æ-J , » â ;
subscriber receives $2.00 worth of sheet music 
selected from^ur catalogue of publications 
a3.i premium, thus the subscriber really re
ceives during the year music which would 
cost in sheer form not less than $22.00. for 
only $1.00. With the Febiuary number an 
instructive serial. “Hints on Rallad Singing" 
by Emma C. Hewitt, was commenced and 
will continue several months. This series of 
articles is alone worth many tiroes the price 
of su hacription. and ie but one of the many 
va u .hie features of this popular publication. 
Only $1.00 perycar. Specimen Copy, 10 eta.

_A- PIANO FREE I 
to the person sending the greatest number of 
subscribers to North’s Musical Journal pre
vious to July 1st. 1888. we will give a splendid 
VBright Piano with stool and cover, value 
§400. Also a line Wilcox & White Organ to 
the one sending the second greatest number. 

For full particulars address 
r. 4. \oith a r».,

38- 1303 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Ladles Oui .
1 ne complexion is only rendered un

sightly by Pimples, Liver Spots and 
Yellow.iess. These it is well known are 
Vds'-d fimn ait inactive Liver and bad 
•liond. Dr Chase's Live r Cure pur:fie» 

iv blood and whole sysieni. fciee Re- 
•ipi Book for toilet recipes, hints and 
ugyestious on how to preserve the coin- 
dexiun. Bold by all druggist.

How n Dutie Ciinghi < old.
A slim young mm in the height of 

fashion was violently sneo.'ing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw. 
Chawles, dcall-boy, how d'ye catch that 
dweadful Cold ” “Aw, dvah fellah, left 
my cane in the 1 war hall tot her day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, #:» 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pinu Gum his old would not 
trouble bin* very much. For sale at J 
XV iIson’s prescription drug store. tf

In Button B iots. BftlmoraK Congres». Oxford Ties, fifteen different styles of Kid Slippers 
from 8ôc. up to any price you like. Felt, Ffueh. LLepp. Prunella, Oarpet,

Wlgwom ana German Slippers, in profusion.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERShave h O?every description (both of Clmadiavb and American makH. I would also call-the attention 
of FARMERS to that part of ssy stock, especially aoitable “or them, such as

Long Boots in Calf, Kip and Cowhide,
FELT BOOTS AND MOCCASINS,

save his life, in which tney were itunny 
successful. After resetting ns many of 
the bones ns possible, they encased him 
wholly in a plaster of paris frame, and 
thus firmly strnigbfenPd ho lay on a rub
ber mattress filial with water for four 
months. After that he lay two months in 
bed. For fourteen days he was t.-tally 
blind, and for six months was only ca
rd on all y con scions: then his recovery be- 
gan to be noticeable from day to day.

I Di, A. J. rjxtvr, of Chicigr. designed 
for him ft corse/, teaching from the hips 
to the back of ih. neck, and hridhig his 
body firmly :: position; at the : of it a 
flexible & "f s! cl is attm hed, which 
rises above 1::> head, and to this is wired 
a “jury mask,’’ which holds his head up. 
The weight. f the head thus rests upon 
the hips. The experiment of removing 
the nin.sk lias been tried, but the head at 
once /sinks upon the spinal column, the 
neck being useless, and he relaps# into a 
comatose condition. Nor can he lie down, 
and the crly sleep he gets is in short naps 
in a chair. His right arm is useless, but 
the left is strong enough to handle a cane 
and do other services, and he can walk 
with little assistance. His wife accom
panies him everywhere, and by cheerful 
and pleasant ways lightens greatly the 
burden of his life. To say that his case 
astonishes all the doctors, is putting it 
mildly, .nd he has received the pro
ceeds of many lectures in medical circles, 
aud obtained' $75,000 damages from the 
railroad company.

F.?h Boots, my own make, acknowledged to be the BesU Felt B*ot made in 
Canada. Prompt *nd careful ascontioa given lo

ORDERED WORK AND REPAIRING
0T7Please hoar three facis in wind I have by far the largest stock of Bèots and Shoes in 

tow?.*:-1 in y nre .-f ttie very aes «pinlity procurable. being.maAs by the bee$manufacturers in 
Cunaua ; And I will -ell at pr.oesa» low ur lower than ..ayojie vise.

g a vontiauaiice -if y«v4r valued: custom, so iiber&llj accorded me dcring the past 
fourtwwa- i .M-?. I remain, jours fAthfuily,BEWARE

E. DOWNING,OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

■
 As^thore arsman^inlortor
5emp, etc.,UIered andVold 
as Coraline by some un
principled merchants trad
ing on the reputation of 
our |Mialm Cwaltar, 
we warn the ladies against J 
such imposition by t$rr*w- | 
ingr their attention to the 
necessity of seeing tha);tlie ,

Cratb’é Blec’c. Cor. Eas'.'stA and: Sauare.

To the .Tlrdie*l rrelession, ant all whom 
it may concert.

Ph^sphatine, or ^terve kooc, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by VWeesvr Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption,^Bick Headache, Ner- 
♦ous Attacks, V«ktig'> and Neuralgia 
and all foiling maeaecs of th«*, human 
•fatena-^Phoephatine is not a Medecine. 
Lut a MLtriment, because it cemtains no 
Vegetiftîe or Mine-al Poisons, Opiates 
Narco tics, and no Stimulants, but simp} 
ly th«i Phofphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
ia anfficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottl* Lowbn &

FTTB.E3
PARISGREEN
HELLEBORECROMPTON CORSET BO,

is stamped on inner skis of all Coraline geoda.
Without which none are renuinr INSECT POWDER

A-TIRCULAR FRFJJg

RHYNASInlge ie
AD1AN

THK ZD^TTO-O-ZST.

iNIVCRSITYTv

H AVENG RE 
FU RNI3HKD 

my shop ia the lates 
style. Pat m Three 
«ew* Barter Chain», 
two of them the cele 
bratod Rochester 
yi'iltiagU hairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
.Barber, we jure in a 
positionb» <fo Better 
W • Mhrthan hereto 
tore.

Lady’s A Children’ - 
Haircutting made a 
specialty oa all days 
except Shtarday.

Rasors-aad Sciasort 
ground.

WILLIAM PENN IN BRONZE. ' e^lflHSflTUTLkaCKKSk' TORONTO^
H ewoH)

A Stilue of Pennuylvanla’s Founder to 
lie Put Up in Philadelphia.

A colossal statue of William Penn in 
bronze, to be placed on the clock tower of 
the new city hall of Philadelphia, is being 
constructed in that city. The plaster 
model will be set up in a room in the 
Public Buildings and is now being 
modeled.

As the figure of the great Quaker, whom 
Macaulay has spoken of with contempt,but 
who holds the biggest place in the hearts 

of the inhabitants

â
of the City of 
Brotherly Love, is 
to stand at an 
elevation of 500 
feet, it is neccs* 
sary that it be 
h- colossal, or at

V such a height it
K w ould look like a

uHff pigmy. Forty feet
// KC is the length from
Ji / I^hqiml head to foot; or

^ rather from the
HKAIi OF VENN STATUE.crowu 0( tile hat, 
which will weigh half a ton and 
is twenty-two feet around the broad 
Quaker brim. The artists have been 
obliged to cut a hole in the roof of the 
building to let the crown of the hat 
through, since the room is not high 
enough. The legs are twenty feet long, 
and weigh over a ton and a half a piece.

The head will be elevated into position 
first, as it would be difficult to get it in 
place after the body is set up. The entire 
model, when together, though all hollow, 
will weigh over I
eleven tons. Each 
of the four cor- 
ners of the clock 
tower will be
adorned with a ^ /W»SSB|Z3Û 
group of figures. B 4^ ^
Two are statues fj wiOilf
of two Indians and j

representing the ~ « bviuMfa
two peoples ^ •jjmin'
found on his ar- m M1
rival in America. /11
These figures are *rir m///^///lfi i { » 
one-quarter the é r */ 
size of the central trunk of penn statue 
one. The statue will represent the great 
pioneer somewhat differently from the 
pictures and statues of him to which we 
are accustomed. In these he is a man 
past middle age. The statue represents 
him in early manhood. Had he been as

É
old as usually re-

_ were set up in a
legs OK PEN’S STATTJE f Tw al°n-8’>,e ot 
..... , a U1, » three-story
ouilding. the crown of the hat would rise 
»ho»e the roof Yet this statue, when 
elevated to a height of 500 feet, will piob-

INVENTION S
the world during the last half century. Not 
least amone the wonders of lnvent:ve pro
gress 1, a method and system of work th.it can 
be performed all over the country wirhout 
separating the workers from thew luîmes. 
Pay liberal : any one can do the iwdrk : either 

vouur or old ; no special ability r»*n jired. 
Capital not needed : you are started free. 
Cut this out and return to ns and we wnl send 
you free, sotnetnlng of great value and im
portance to you. that will start you m 
hes-. which will brine you in more money
right away, then anything else in the world.
Grand outfit free. Address Trve 3t Cu, 
Aueusta. Maine. so.

Net a Book Agent

Mr Goode, druggist, ia not 
igent, but has the agenai^fo
..a I I. a Tnt.lrt Hn Iamfor Johnston’s Tonic Miters, which h» 

can heartily recommend for any com
plaint to which a tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine has 
been with most astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, weak
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every one is 
troubled with at some part of the year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnston’s Tonic 
Bitters 50c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block, Goderich, sole

West Street, two doers east of P.O., Ooderich

The Greatest Luxury Obtainable for Impaired orrDis eases 
Vision is a Pair ofwawi i.m Sea Wonders exist ia thou 

JLfJEftJCsJb sands of forms, but are sur
passed by she roarvels of indention. Those 
whoare in need ef profitable work that g ten be 
done while living at home shnulb at once 
Rend their address to Hallkt& Co . Portland 
Maine, and receive free, full information bow 
either Be a. of all aBOS. can earn from *6 to *i> 
ncr day and upwards wherever they live. 
V-u are started free. Capital not rewired 
Some hare made over SilO in a single day at 
this work. All succeed. 30.

The Celebrated Axis Chit Pebbles !

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT !

Bottom Fiovmks» fancy names to ordinary glase, speaks tortue ignorance or t,ne pu one 
generally, in the all-important suti86* *‘le preservation of sight, 
there are only two articles from which the spectacles lenses can be 
mwiufactured. viz : Pebble and glass—call glass by any other name, 
it still remains glass. Pebble, on the other hand, ia from nature’s 
own manufactory. It is a natural crystal found, (generally in free
stone formation, and is harder than the ruby and encarald, and near
ly as harchs the diamond. The Pebble is not more or less than a 
transparent stone, cut by aid of diamond dust, and the greatest 
amount of power is placed: immediately over the centre of the gram 
found in all pebble. It will give to the spectacle wearer the eoolness, 
freshness and a pleasant feeling that the ordinary spèctac.» enses 
cannot by any possibility impart' All spectacles and eyeglasses are 
stamped B. Land can only be purphasedfrom^

and wishes particularly to call attention to his

SPLENDID LINES OF TEAS
rtk to 75 cts per lb, Maple Syrup, finest cas» Prunes, 
Soices Lawry celebrated Bacon, cooKed Corn Beef, 

Myrte, Cavendish and CltibTobaecos, best 
American fine cut chewing Tobacco,fresh 

salt and canned Fish, best quality.rich brocades is a French one, and not 
only card caiea and fancy hand bags are 
made of the «uniptuoua fabrica but vases 
and brie a-brac fantasies are covered 
with it. 3 Scrubbing Brushes for 25c.12 Bars of Soap for 25c,

la Brief, us Is the Polar

Dyspepsia it dresdfol. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion ia a foe to 
gond nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It is easily put out 
of ordeh

dressy food, tough food, sloppy food, 
had cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
•rregulsr habits, aud many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’s August Flower has done 
a wonderful work in reforming this sad 
business and making the American 
people so healthy that they can enjoy 
their meals and be happy.

Remember : —No happiness without 
health But Green’» August Flower 
brings health and happiness to the 
dyspeptic Ask your druggist for a 
bottle Seventy-five cents. eowly

I Chocolate Drops, etc. etc_ General Druggist, .«rich.i ximons. Orange* Mixed Candy. A No.
7th W.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock
U»Highest price paid for farmers’ produce.

JOHN ROBERTSON
maker and undertaker

Hamilton Street, Goderich
M’iM-roatat, CABINETTO O.atrooBSSOB

Blake’s Block, the Square,
Goderich, March M. 1888’ DuringA good assortment of Kitchen, Bed room. 

les. Chaise (hairicane sad wood seated!, (

It B.—A complete assortment of CoSes and Shrouds tlwars 
it reasonable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty.—A al solicite

Business should get ha nd also Hearses far h rMan inEvery
Stationerv Printed.his Office

- ^ 'JgSrtfS^^ÿjr TSF* -e
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